Associated Student Government Minutes

UConn Waterbury

Date 2/13/2023 / 6:30-7:30PM / WebEx

https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/meet/egs17004

Ellie called meeting called to order at 6:35 pm seconded by Kadi

Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers/ Directors/ Advisors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ President – Ellie Schmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Vice President – Amy Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Treasurer –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Secretary – Raynia Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Program Director –</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approval of the Minutes

Ellie: Motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting (2/06/23). (Seconded: Kadi)

Agenda

Social Media:

- Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
- Join ASG GroupMe

Old Business:

- Approved minutes from 1/30/23
- Paint, Sip, & Dip Event February 9th, 2023 from 5:00-6:30PM was a success!

New Business:

- Approve minutes from 2/06/23, seconded by Kadidatou
- **Cupid’s Challenge February 14th 12:30-1:30 (In MPR) (Collaborated Event with Claudia Pina and Joleen Nevers)**
  - Volunteers (Type name below and time available)
    - Ellie Schmus volunteering during event
    - Stephanie Salinas volunteering during event @12:30-1:30pm
- **Stuff-A-Husky Event March 7th 12:00pm-2:00pm in MPR with Carson**
  - Room request form filled out on: 02/07/23
  - Volunteers needed (name and time available):
    - Stephanie Salinas Volunteering @12-1:50 pm
    - Ellie Schmus (11:00-1:00PM)
    - Amy Cordova (12:30-2pm)
- **Silent Disco**
  - Event through Neon Entertainment
  - Thursday March 23rd (need to decide timing)
  - Will approve money once invoice is received
    - 100 headphone sets
- **Spring 2023 Event Ideas:**
  - Spring Festival (April 24th-27th):
Food trucks Dairy Bar, Los Mariachis
Hypnosis Event
Spirit Cafe Karaoke Night
Festival through Party People (fried dough, pop corn, yard games, cotton candy)
Field Day: Lemonade stand, sandwiches and yard games
  - Therapy Dog Day with Joleen Nevers (decide on date and time)
Comedian and hypnosis event one day
Food truck day
Karaoke night
Poetry day (collaborate Spirit Cafe)
Husky Balance- collaborate with Joe Callabro discussing about study tips, Tony Omega can discuss important dates like withdrawal deadline, yoga event
Therapy Dog Event- collaborate with Joleen Nevers
  - Pete Zezima 203-907-9797
Rent a place for karaoke night, or at Spirit Cafe
Silent Disco
  - Lilian getting in contact with Storrs to ask about what vender they used
  - Vendors?
    - Neon entertainment
    - Silent events
Taking a bus to Broadway or Bushnell Performing Arts (Hartford, CT) to see a show, or collaborate with Palace Theatre
Farmers market event in courtyard
  - Hand out fruits and veggies in tote bags
    - Might be a co-op in willimantic with transportation from storrs to waterbury
    - Jarjura's Farm
  - Alexis thinking on it
Communicate with Lisa Carrozza for LinkedIn Photo Booth Event date
  - Collaborate with WBS and could collab with UConn School of Business since Ellie is the Peer Advisor and would like an event that would intrigue first year students
    - April 18th for photographer
      - Wish Festival
        - 9-1
      - Booth Ideas
○ Stress bracelets (order from Amazon)

○ Spring Festival (April 24th-27th)
  ■ Silent Disco
  ■ Food trucks Dairy Bar, Los Mariachis
  ■ Comedian (NACA)
  ■ Spirit Cafe Karaoke Night
  ■ Festival through Party People (fried dough, pop corn, yard games, cotton candy)
  ■ Field Day: Lemonade stand, sandwiches and yard games
  ■ Therapy Dog Day with Joleen Nevers (decide on date and time)

○ Culture Event
  ■ Market/Restaurants: Lebnani's, Sultan's, DUNYA there's also european markets (some in waterbury and oakville) with desserts and some food dishes
  ■ Restaurants have to be willing to be tax exempt
  ■ Island Rootz Jamaican restaurant
    ● Watertown, CT

Action Items

Budget

Clubs

● N/A

Student Activities

● N/A

Meeting adjourned at 7:10 pm seconded by Raynia